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In the role of a nurse, a teacher, and as a patient, I have
become vitally interested in the subject of diabetes and its detection.
Since the physician in his office is employing the glucose tolerance
test as a tool in diagnosis, it is important that the nurse understand
its use so that she may interpret it and the necessary preparatory
diet to the patient.
A review of the current literature has increased my interest in
the possibilities of a preparatory diet in which the carbohydrates are
slowly digested, thus liberating their caloric content more slowly.
The object of this study has been to determine what influence such a
diet would have on the blood sugar levels as reported on the diagnostic
glucose tolerance test as compared to previous tests following prepara­
tion by carbohydrates from mixed sources. Therefore a comparison of
results obtained from foods in which the carbohydrate portion consists
of quickly digested food in contrast to one consisting of slowly
digested food, was selected as a desirable method to investigate this
interesting problem.
It is with sincere gratitude that I wish to express my apprecia­
tion for the help and interest of physicians, instructors, and friends
who have helped to see this study through to its fulfillment. Those 
who have contributed in an outstanding way are:
Dr. John E. Potts, for stimulating my interest in the possibili­
ties of diets alluded to above, providing patients for carrying out the 
study, and guiding in the concluding phases of the experiment.
ill
Dr* Mervyn 0* Hardlnge and co-worker, Mrs* Hulda Crooks, for 
directing the analysis of the diets used and in formulation of the test 
Dr. Hardlnge also gave valuable assistance in the analysis ofdiets.
results and in formulating the conclusions*
Dr. Geraldine Tapper, for suggestions on the written format of
the study.
Miss Phyllis Naude and Mrs. Winifred Edwards for encouragement
and counsel in preparing the report.
Financial help to defray the expense of the laboratory work was
provided by a research grant from the Blalock Foundation. Without this
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Progress in patient care and treatment is influenced by the
degree of interest exhibited by any and all members of the medical team.
Modern advances in medicine and nursing create many opportunities for
the nurse to contribute to the improvement of patient care.
With the advent of insulin, the diabetic's life has been length­
ened and more nearly approaches normal regarding conduct and activity.
The pattern of family life thus made possible has led to an Increased
number of Individuals having hereditary tendencies toward diabetes.
The prevalence of diabetes becomes a matter of concern to all
members of the medical team. Remeln states:
There would be far less concern about the number of cases of 
diabetics If it were not for the fact, for example, that diabetes 
is the eighth leading cause of death. The longevity of diabetics 
is still considerably below that of the general population, 
ranging from 1? fewer years of life among diabetic 10-year-olds 
to almost 4 years less among diabetics 70 years of age. Diabetes 
is the third leading cause of blindness in the United States.1
The problem of diabetes is further highlighted when to the above
findings is added the following estimate:
The current estimate of the prevalence of diabetes in the 
United States then is 2.9 million cases. Of that number, 
roughly 1*9 million cases are estimated to be known, and about
^Quentin R. Remein, "A Current Estimate of the Prevalence of 
Diabetes Mellitus in the United States,” Annals of the New York Academy 
of Sciences, 82:229, September, 1959.
1
2
X.4 million are unsuspected cases. These data produce rates of 
16.9 per 1000 population in total, 8.8 known cases per 1000, and 
8*1 unsuspected cases per 1000 population.
Fajans and Conn emphasize, “Progressively earlier recognition of 
the diabetic state is vital if progress is to be made toward eventual
«3control and prevention of the disease.
The role of the nurse may be in assisting with case finding and
in instructing the new patient in techniques which the physician deems
essential to good management and control.
The writer, as a nurse, has experienced a developing interest in
diabetes for over a decade. Several problems in this area have been
considered for study. The one chosen for this paper has developed
because of the possibilities open to the nurse In assisting in diagnos­
tic and educational measures which may expedite the early recognition
of unsuspected diabetes and then assist in the adjustment of patients
to their treatment program.
With the passing of time, theories of dietary management have
been subject to numerous revisions aimed toward the improvement of
patient health and longevity.
The specific diets developed for the present study originated
following observations of results of treatment of diabetes in which
significant improvement in control of adult-onset diabetes was observed
to follow a diet, the major carbohydrate component of which consisted
of foods slowly digested and absorbed.
2Ibid • 231 •
^Stefan S. Pajans and Jerome W. Conn, “The Early Recognition of 




Numerous studies (quotations in Chapter II) have indicated that 
high-carbohydrate low-fat diet for three days preceding a glucose 
tolerance test is necessary to produce an accurate reproducible result. 
Would the rate of digestion and absorption of the carbohydrate content 
of such a diet affect the results of the subsequent tolerance test? A
a
search of the available literature disclosed no answer to this question.
II. THE PROBLEM
Statement of the Problem.
The object of the present study was to determine the response of 
a group of test subjects to the glucose tolerance test when the carbo­
hydrate portion of the three-day preparatory diet consisted of quickly
digested and absorbed carbohydrate foods and subsequently the response
of the same individuals when the carbohydrate portion of the preparatory
diet consisted of slowly digested and absorbed carbohydrate foods.
Definition of the Problem.
The glucose tolerance test has been reported as a useful tool to
determine the physiological response of the organism to ingested carbo­
hydrate. Adequate control of the conditions under which the test is
given adds to the value of the result obtained. Well-documented reports
indicate that the response to the standard glucose tolerance test can be
substantially influenced by varying the amount of carbohydrate and fat
in the diet preceding the test. An intake of 300 grams of carbohydrate
daily for three days preceding the test has been found to produce a
certain standardization of response from which presumably valid con­
clusions may be inferred. The 300 grams of carbohydrate in the diet
k
developed by Conn (see Appendix A) are obtained from mixed sources and 
contain sufficient fat and protein for maintenance* A marked restric* 
tion of carbohydrate with an increase of fat will, in a normal individ­
ual, produce a hyperglycemic response suggestive of diabetes mellitus*
As part of a larger study, the purpose of this study is as
follows:
!• To analyze the standard diet used to prepare the patient
for diagnostic glucose tolerance tests.
2. To determine the effect of test diets by comparing the 
glucose tolerance curves following patient preparation for three days 
on isocaloric diets (a) predominating in slowly digesting carbohydrates 
and (b) in rapidly digesting carbohydrates.
3# To determine the significance, if any, of the evidence thus
obtained.
III. NEED OF THE STUD?
1. To identify the response to the glucose tolerance test of 
patients prepared with carbohydrates of predominantly slow digestion 
and absorption versus carbohydrates of rapid digestion and absorption.
2. To familiarize the nurse with the problem of diet prepara­
tion for the glucose tolerance test. She may then transmit details of
such instruction to the test subject and thus make a contribution to 
the case-finding program in diabetes detection.
3* To determine if slowly digested carbohydrates as they occur 
in the process of plant growth exert a significantly different effect
j
5
on the glucose tolerance teat from a similar quantity of carbohydrates
selected from processed and quickly digested sources.
Hypothesis
Slowly digesting carbohydrates in the preparatory diet in
equivalent quantities exhibit a response in the glucose tolerance test
different from that produced by rapidly digesting carbohydrates.
Limitations of the Study
This study was limited to determining the effect of a diet
predominant in slowly digested carbohydrates on the glucose tolerance
curves of patients manifesting evidences of either hyperglycemia or
functional hyperinsulinism, as indicated following preparation for a
glucose tolerance study with the standard preparatory diet.
The experiment was limited to a four-month period, and the
patients were those who could and would cooperate with a strict diet
program essential to the purpose of the experiment.
IV. DEFINITION OF TERMS
Slowly Digesting Carbohydrates
Slowly digesting carbohydrates are foods consisting largely of 
unrefined grains, vegetables, and fruits high in starch and natural 
sugars (fructose and glucose), and with a generous fiber content.
Rapidly Digesting Carbohydrates
Rapidly digesting carbohydrates are foods consisting of refined 
grains generous in starch and natural sugars, but in addition high in 
sucrose and low in fiber content.
6
From these definitions it may be concluded that the rate of
liberation of calories is related to the rate of digestion of the
carbohydrates*
Standard (300 Gram Mixed Carbohydrate) Diet
The Standard (300 gram mixed carbohydrate) diet is the diet 
used by Conn to prepare the patient for glucose tolerance tests. It
consists of 300 grams of carbohydrate from both rapidly and slowly
digesting sources. The diet recommended by Conn includes in addition 
to the 300 grams of carbohydrate, 80 grams of protein and enough fat 
to total 2o00 calories.
Normal and Diabetic Glucose Tolerance Curves
Fajans and Conn have described the normal and diabetic tolerance
curves which were accepted as the diagnostic criteria for the experiment
presented in this paper. All blood sugar levels reported in this study 
employed the Somogyi-Nelson "true blood sugar" method of determination.
Normal-Fasting, 100 mg. per 10 cc. of blood or less, a 
maximum height of the curve of 150 mg. per 100 cc. of blood 
or less; and a level of 100 mg. per 100 cc. or less two hours 
after the ingestion of glucose.
Diabetes-Diminished carbohydrate tolerance was indicated 
when both the peak of the blood sugar curve and the two-hour 
value were elevated. • • • Using the standard preparatory 
diet and the Somogyi blood-sugar method, we regard the 
combination of a one-hour value of 160 mg. per 100 cc. or 
above plus a two-hour value of 120 mg. or above as diagnostic 
of the existence of the diabetic state.
4Jerome W. Conn, "Interpretation of the Glucose Tolerance Test. 
The Necessity of a Standard Preparatory Diet," American Journal of the 
Medical Sciences, 199:563, April, 1940.
^Stefan S. Fajans and Jerome W. Conn, "An Approach to the Pre­
diction of Diabetes Mellitus by Modification of the Glucose Tolerance 
Test with Cortisone," Diabetes, 3:297-298, July-August, 1954.
7
Early Mild Diabetes
Early mild diabetes is defined by a glucose tolerance response 
which simulates diabetes in the first one to two hours after ingestion
of glucose and in three to five hours falls to the low levels of $0 mg.
"Symptoms of spontaneous hypoglycemiaper 100 ©e. of blood or less, 
three to five hours after meals occur in many cases with early mild
diabetes mellltus, and may indeed be one of the earliest clinical
manifestations of the disease.
Functional gyperinsulinism
Functional hyperinsulinism is shown by a six-hour glucose toler­
ance test when the curve at some time drops to ho mg. per 100 cc* of
It accounts for "about 70 per cent" of the cases 
of spontaneous hypoglycemia ... "the disorder involves a disturbance
7blood or below.
in the finer regulation of the blood sugar by the vegetative nervous
+ *6 system.”
Insulin-producing pancreatic islet cells secrete in response 
to a rising concentration of arterial blood sugar. • • • 
Functional hyperinsulinism is thus considered to represent a 
hypersensitivity and an excessive responsiveness of histologi­
cally normal islet cells to the normal stimulus for insulin 
secretion. Under these circumstances a normal protprandial 
rise in blood sugar elicits an excessive secretion of insulin. 
The existence of concurrent emotional tensions in such patients 
is beyond dispute.9
6Stefan S. FaJans and Jerome ¥. Conn, "The Early Recognition of 
Diabetes Mellitus, "Annals of the Hew York Academy of Sciences, 62:210, 
September, 1959* ' ~~' ~"" ~~
7‘Jerome W. Conn and Holbrooke 8. Seltzer, "Spontaneous 




It should be clear now that spontaneous hypoglycemia and 
hyperInsulinism are not synonymous terms. The former is the 
generic term. It includes all clinical situations in which 
the blood sugar may fall to abnormally low levels spontane­
ously. The term hyperinsulinism is confined to those types 
of spontaneous hypoglycemia in which an absolute increase in 
the production of endogenous insulin is believed to occur.10
Figure 1 graphs the curves of the four above classifications
of blood sugar response. Patients used in this study were segregated
accordingly to determine the significant changes which may have been
caused by the antecedent preparatory diet.
IV. SUMMARY
Chapter I attempts to point up the opportunities as wen as the
need for a nurse's cooperation with other members of the medical team
for the case finding of diabetics. The importance is stressed by
statistics of the prevalence of both known and unknown diabetics.
The purpose of this study was thus to compare the results of 
glucose tolerance curves after the patient had (1) been on a diet for 
three days which contained 300 grams of rapidly digesting carbohydrates# 
and (2) been on a diet for three days consisting mainly of slowly 
digesting carbohydrates.
Terms pertinent to the study are defined and a graph included to 
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The method of study used for this paper was experimental* Several
sources of Information were used to provide the writer with a background
of knowledge with which to carry on the study*
I. PERSONAL INTERVIEWS
Early interest and understanding of the problems in dietary
control of diabetes were gained by discussions with John E* Potts, M.D.,
of Walla Walla, Washington* Potts has conducted studies on the dietary
management of patients showing disturbances of carbohydrate metabolism.
His interest and observations have Indicated other areas which need
further study*
The effect of the prescribed diet was discussed, and case
histories were reviewed which showed the results obtained* Specific
problems yet needing study were identified, and from these one was
chosen as suitable for a Master's thesis*
II* CHART STUDIES
For the purpose of this study individuals were selected on whom
previous standard glucose tolerance tests had been performed* These
persons were willing to undergo further glucose tolerance tests and 
follow carefully the test preparatory diets* The results of the glucose 
tolerance tests indicated that these individuals belonged in the
10
11
following categories: (1) b^perinsuliniso;, (2) early mild diabetes, 
or (3) frank diabetes.
III. CQBPJSSPCfllSEKCE
Because the writer's preliminary work had to be done at a
distance from where the experiment was to be carried out, some corre­
spondence was necessary for directional help in constructing the format
of the study. Among these was correspondence, through the Verneir-
Radcliffe Library, with Somogyi, who made available early recent
publications of his research in diabetic management.
IV. CONSULTATION WITH EXPERTS
To guide in the analysis of diets and in the constructing of
test diets, the writer consulted with experts in the field of nutrition
and diet therapy. Dr. Mervyn Hardinge, professor of pharmacology of 
the College of Medical Evangelists, and Mrs. Hulda Crooks, assistant in 
nutrition at the same college, gave valuable assistance in the analysis
and preparation of the test diets.
V. LABORATORY METHODS
The results of blood sugar determinations done on fasting and six- 
hour studies were based on the Somogyi-Nelson technique, and are consid­
ered valid as reported by the laboratory. The scope of this study does 
not Involve a critical analysis of the methods used by the laboratory. 
Only the results are pertinent to the scope of the investigation. The 
Somogyi-Nelson method is also known as the "true blood sugar” method 
and is estimated to be 20 mgs. per cent lower than the Folin-Wu method.
12
VI, KEVIEtf OF IiITEHATUfiF.
literature was reviewed which would serve to broaden the back­
ground of the writer in research studies which had been done previously. 
The general trend of these research projects Indicated increasing 
interest in the effect of diet on the glucose tolerance test after the
discovery of insulin in 1921,
In 1928 Malmros published a detailed study of glycosuria in which 
it was concluded that a low carbohydrate diet would cause an elevated
11glucose tolerance with corresponding glycosuria.
Sweeney, in working with healthy raedical students, showed that when 
students were placed on a high carbohydrate diet they exhibited a marked 
increase in glucose tolerance. When put on a protein diet this toler-
The year previously.
ance was slightly increased, but when on either a fat or starvation
12diet there was a definitely marked decrease in the sugar tolerance.
Another investigator who has borne out this premise was Sansurn. He
noted improvement of the mental and physical vigor of diabetics whose 
diets were changed from high fat to high carbohydrate.1^ Himsworth,
in a study of the use of glucose in the treatment of diabetic acidosis.
found that a sugar reserve would prevent acidosis and that high fat
diets served to Increase ketone bodies. His recommendation, therefore.
11
Ha quin Malmros, A Study of Glycosuria! Berlingska Boktrycheriet,
1827, pp. 103-106.
12J. Shirley Sweeney, "Dietary Factors that Influence the Dextrose 
Tolerance Test," Archives of Internal Medicine, 40:818-830, December, 
1927.
13W. D. Sansurn, $. R. Blatherwick, and Ruth Bowden, "The Use of 
High Carbohydrate Diets in the Treatment of Diabetes MeHitus," Journal 
of the American Medical Association, 86:178-181, January, 1926.
13
was to give glucose covered by insulin* and not insulin covered by
lk Best, Haist, and Ridout conducted experiments showing a
very definite decrease in the insulin content of the pancreas when
fasting or ingesting a diet rich in fat. !They were led to suggest the
possibility that a high fat diet might affect factors in the liver which
15Influence the production of insulin and/or its utilization.
From an article presented in a symposium on diabetes and 
obesity, the importance of an adequate diet preceding a glucose toler­
ance test is explained as follows:
glucose.
The glucose tolerance test should be preceded by a normal 
diet which includes 300 grams or more of carbohydrate for at 
least three days. In the absence of such preparation, a false­
positive "diabetic type" tolerance curve is often obtained.
The altered regulation of carbohydrate metabolism incident to 
a low carbohydrate diet is governed, to a large extent, by the 
liver. Soskin has presented convincing evidence, by animal 
experimentation that it is not the pancreas but rather the liver 
which is essential to the regulating mechanism responsible for 
the normal glucose tolerance curve. During the course of a 
glucose tolerance test, the liver normally decreases its output 
of sugar into the blood. It has been demonstrated in dogs that 
the output of sugar from the Uver ceases almost Immediately 
upon exogenous glucose administration, and a large intake of 
sugar by the liver follows. During starvation or a high fat 
diet the liver must produce all the necessary carbohydrate 
from its own supply. This results in increased activity on 
the part of the liver. Since the overactive liver requires 
a longer time to decrease its sugar output, a diabetic-type 
of tolerance curve may be obtained upon administration of 
exogenous sugar.1®
P. Himsworth, "The Role of Glucose in the Treatment of 
Diabetic Intoxication," The Lancet, 223:165-169, July, 1932.
15C. H. Best, R. E. Haist, and Jessie H. Ridout, "Diet and 
Insulin Content of the Pancreas," The Journal of Physiology, 97:119, 
November, 1939«
l6Leon«rd W. Parkhurst and William F* Betsch, "The Incidence and 
Diagnosis of Diabetes MeHitus in a Diagnostic Clinic," The Medical 
Clinics of North America. Philadelphia, W. B. Saunders Company, 
November, 1955, P- 1572.
Ik
la several reports Goan reaffirms these earlier experiments and 
concludes that manipulation of the antecedent diet of a normal person 
produces remarJoshle changes in the shape of the dextrose tolerance 
Increase of the fat ration leads to an elevation of blood17curve.
18sugar levels; decrease of fat to a lowering of the glycemic levels.
Because of these findings. Conn states that the confusion in
diagnosis of a diabetic is due to the lack of a standardized prepara­
tory diet.^ Experiments by Somogyi with the fat content of diet were
• • • prompted by observations previously made on diabetic 
patients who showed a substantial decrease in the fasting blood 
sugar level after being placed on diets which contained 200-300 
grams of carbohydrate, but only 50 grams of fat per day. The 
drop occurred often in two to three days, but in other cases 
required a week or more.2°
Studies showed the same response in both healthy and diabetic 
individuals, ”but in the diabetic they are greatly exaggerated.
Interesting findings showed females in either groip to have a greater
oploss of carbohydrate tolerance than the males. Also long-standing
undernutrition and carbohydrate restriction may require five days of
17'Jerome W. Conn end Elizabeth Stern Conn, "Metabolism in 
Organic Hyperinsulinism,” Archives of Internal Medicine, 68;886-887, 
Hovember, 1941.
18.Michael Somogyi and Robert J. Cook, "Effect of the Fat Content 
of Diets on Blood Sugar," Proceedings of the Society for Experimental 
Biology and Medicine, 65:336-339/ *fey-June, 19^7*
"^Conn, loc. cit., p. 887.
^Somogyi, loc. cit., p. 338.
21ibia., P. 339.
pp
“Jerome W« Conn, "Interpretation of the Glucose Tolerance Test. 
The Necessity of a Standard Preparatory Diet," American Journal of the 
Medical Sciences^ 199:557* April, 1940. “ ~ “
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high carbohydrate feeding to effect complete return to normal carbo- 
hydrate tolerance. The importance of this preparatory diet is
siBSEnarized by the following quotation:
Claims have been laade that the glucose tolerance test is 
a poor Indicator of the ability of the organism to dispose of 
carbohydrate. We believe that much of the confusion arises 
from the lack of a standardized preparatory period prior to 
the performance of the actual test. Much has been done to 
standardize the technique of doing the test* such as dosage 
of glucose per unit of body weight, time of obtaining blood 
samples, and so on. But in clinical practice, at least the 
important influence of the previous dietary has been neglected. 
In order to obtain more standardized and comparable glucose 
tolerance test© we have modified the procedure by insisting 
that a standard preparatory diet be eaten for at least three 
days before the test is done. This diet is made up of 300 grams
and, at least niaintenancecarbohydrate, 30 grams of protein, 
calories.^
of
In outlining the cause and effect of functional hyperinsulinism.
Waters states:
It seems that a continuous large ingestion of carbohydrates 
may result in an overstimulation of the pancreas producing an 
excess of insulin, which reaches its peak usually three to 
four hours after meals. At this period sufficient glucose 
appears to have been utilized or stored to produce hypo­
glycemia. The ingestion of more carbohydrate relieves the 
immediate reaction but exaggerates the activity of an already 
over-functioning pancreas. It is logical to assume that such 
a state will lead to permanent impairment or exhaustion of the 
pancreas and to the opposite condition, diabetes mellitus.25
Here then is a basis of concern for patients with spontaneous
functional hyperinsulinism. Conn and Seltzer have reported the
23Ibid.
Ibid.a p. 562
^W. C. Waters, "Spontaneous Hypoglycemia: The Role of Diet in 
Etiology and Treatment,” Southern Medical Journal, 24:250-251. March, 
1931-
16
differential diagnosis of various types of hypoglycemias and their 
26,27classification.
Allen, through his collection of case histories of diabetic 
patients, points out the frequency of hypoglycemic reactions before
He shovs the progressive pattern seen in thethe onset of diabetes.
prodromal stage of diabetes as follows:
A prodromal stage with over-production of insulin due to a 
toxemia, causes a hypoglycemia. This calls for increase of 
food intake, and resultant overweight. Subsequent illness 
destroys the over-worked beta cells and the resultant decrease 
of insulin production causes hyperglycemia and the typical 
diabetic picture.2®
One of the methods currently recommended for lessening the
increase of diabetes is detection and prevention by dietary treatment 
before the damage to the pancreas is permanent.2^ Allen's studies are
summarized in the four following conclusions:
1. Diabetes mellitus is a state of depression of the organism 
to metabolize glucose, and with a loss of weight.
2. The depressed state follows a period of over-stimulation, 
which has a typical syndrome of hypoglycemia and gain of weight 
suggesting the over-stimulation or over-production of insulin.
3. The period of over-stimulation or over-production of 
insulin may be mild or severe and lasts from one to twenty-five 
years—average twelve years.
26Jerome W. Conn and Holbrooke S. Seltzer, wSpontaneous Hypo­
glycemia," American Journal of Medicinea 19:460-478, September, 1955.
27Jerome W. Conn, "The Diagnosis and Management of Spontaneous 
Hypoglycemia,” Journal of American Medical Association, 134:130-138, 
May, 1947.
280. P. Allen, "Thoughts on Prodromal Symptoms, Heredity and 




From data presented, an average of 5^«7T of 1207 patients
ses are considered
k.
present a prodromI stage. If the last 657 ca 
the percentage is actually over 75 per cent.3°
Seltzer, Fajan, and Conn further affirm the concept that func­
tional hypoglycemia may be an early Indication of diabetes in the
followings
1# Mild untreated diabetes mellitus is frequently associ­
ated with periodic, symptomatic spontaneous hypoglycemia, and
2. Symptoms of hypoglycemia occurring three to five hours 
after meals represent the earliest manifestations of diabetes 
in many cases.
In the literature reviewed thus far, indications are presented
suggesting the importance of the early detection of diabetes and the
necessity of a standard diet to eliminate false positive results from
a diagnostic glucose tolerance test. The effects of slowly digesting
carbohydrate foods versus rapidly digesting carbohydrate foods on the
glucose tolerance test seem not to have been investigated.
Essential to the early diagnosis of diabetes is the appropriate
employment of the glucose tolerance test. Harris first used the six-
hour method to reveal the presence of hyperinsulinism as follows:
The glucose tolerance test should be carried out for six 
full hours in making the diagnosis of hyperinsulinism. I have 
observed a number of patients whose blood sugar readings were 
normal for four hours after the ingestion of the dextrose, but 
fell rapidly and to very low levels in the fifth and sixth 
hours. Recently a patient who had marked symptoms of hyper­
insulinism and had shown a hyperinsulinism curve was given 
a glucose tolerance test in another hospital. The test was 
carried out for only four hours, the last reading having been
3°0. P. Allen, "Symptoms Suggesting Prodromal Stage of Diabetes 
Mellitus," The Ohio State Medical Journal. 49:213-215, March, 1953.
31Holbrooke S. Seltzer, Stefan S. Pajans, and Jerome W. Conn, 
"Spontaneous Hypoglycemia as an Early Manifestation of Diabetes Mellitus," 
Diabetes, 5:437, November-December, 1956.
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0.070 per cent; on tills evidence the case was not diagnosed 
as hyperinsulinism. Four hours is long enough to carry out a 
glucose tolerance test for diabetes, but six and eight hours 
may be necessary in studying the case for suspected hyper* 
insuliniam. If glucose tolerance tests were carried out for 
six hours, they might show, as they did in a few of my cases, 
a diabetic curve for three to four hours and hypoglycemic 
readings for the fifth and sixth hours.
Patients object to and sometimes refuse venepunctures for 
blood specimens every hour for six hours, and laboratory 
technicians sometimes get tired of running blood sugars; but 
unless the test is carried out that long, some cases of 
hyperinsulinism will not be diagnosed as such. Sometimes 
it is difficult to get into the veins in making glucose 
tolerance tests, and then it is best to get the fasting blood 
sugar and blood sugar five and six hours after the ingestion 
of the dextrose.32
To anticipate when the glucose tolerance test is indicated for
diagnosis, members of the medical team need to be alert to the symptoms 
which may indicate an early mild diabetes. Carrington, a specialist 
in obstetrics and gynecology, lists the following features which would 
indicate during pregnancy the importance of performing the glucose 
tolerance test for the detection of prediabetes, "(l) a family history 
of diabetes, (2) previous stillbirth or neonatal loss, (3) oversized 
infants, (4) glycosuria during pregnancy, (5) hydrsmnios, or 
(6) repeated abortion.
Carrington further tells us that "prediabetes can be diagnosed 
with certainty only by means of the glucose tolerance test. This study
”33
32Seale Harris, "The Diagnosis and Treatment of Hyperinsulinism," 
Annals of Internal Medicine. 10:521, October, 1936.
^Elsie Carrington, Helen S« Reardon, and Charles R. Shuman, 
"Recognition and Management of Problems Associated with Prediabetes 
During Pregnancy," Journal of the American Medical Association^
166:245, January, 1958."
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is essential in all pregnant patients exhibiting any of the clinical 
features associated with this condition.
Until recent years there has not been much emphasis in the
literature on symptoms or conditions preceding the onset of the classi­
cal symptoms of diabetes. Allen began investigations of the history of
obesity and weight loss of diabetics and found a fairly consistent
pattern which he terms the "Symptom Complex."
The symptom complex of the prodromal stage that is now 
looked for is as follows:
1. History of heredity or diabetes mellitus in the imme­
diate family need not always be present.
2. An initiating toxemia or illness, either infectious or 
traumetic, followed by:
A. Excessive gain in weight.
B. Excessive appetite, piecing between meals, at bed­
time or on waking during the night, relieves the patient of 
several of the following symptoms: (a) Hunger, (b) Weakness, 
(c) nervousness or irritability, (d) Trembling and/or 
fluttering in epigastrium, (e) Sweating, (f) Night Sweats, 
(g) Restless at night (inability to sleep and occasionally, 
hunger) with a history of raiding the icebox frequently 
obtained, (h) Bull, weak feeling or headache in morning 
before breakfast.
The above symptoms may be present from 1 to 25 years, more
or less (an average of 12 years).
3. Another infectious or toxic period, soon followed by 
symptoms of diabetes mellitus:





35Allen, loc. cit., p. 213.
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Other literature included material on food values for analyzing
36,37,38,39 The U. S. Department of Agriculture handbook for food 
values was used almost exclusively for calculating the content of the
diets.
test diets.
Some study was given to the techniques of laboratory testing.
especially with regard to the Somogyi-Nelson method of determining true 
40,41,^2blood sugar.
Screening the reports of other researchers did not reveal addi­
tional data pertinent to this study.
36,Handbook of Nutrition, A symposium prepared under the auspices 
of the Council on Foods and Nutrition of the American Medical Associa­
tion, 2 ed. pp. 717, 1951*
37Anna dePlanter Bowes and Charles F. Church, Food Values of 
Portions Commonly Usedj College Offset Press, Philadelphia, 1952, 
p. 91*
3^4. G. Hardinge, "Food Composition Tables," Unpublished work 
prepared for nutritional surveys.
-^Composition of Foods—Raw, Processed, Prepared, U. S. Depart­
ment of Agriculture, Agriculture Handbook No. o, Washington, D.C., 
June, 1950.
^Michael Somogyi, "The Use of Copper and Iron Balts for the 
Deproteinization of Blood," Journal of Biological Chemistry,
90s 725-729, March, 1931. ~ ^
4lMichael Somogyi, "The Nature of Blood Sugar,”
Biological Chemistry,92sxxil-xxili, Proceedings of the 
of Biological Chemists, 25th Annual Meeting, April, 1931.
^Norton, Nelson, "A Photometric Adaptation of the Somogyi 
Method for the Determination of Glucose," Journal of Biological 
Chemistry, 153:375-380, May, 1944.




This study had its beginnings from interviews with Potts which 
served to acquaint the writer with the different aspects of diets perti­
nent to the performance of a standard glucose tolerance test as an aid
in the diagnosis of disturbances of carbohydrate metabolism* The dis­
cussion also indicated other problems needing further study from which
one was selected regarding the effect of quality of carbohydrates in
the preparatory diet on the subsequent glucose tolerance test.
Chart surveys helped in the planning of criteria for patient
selection. This material was later classified by consulting experts in
the areas related to this study* Direction was received which aided
in setting up the diets to use in the experiment and in controlling
variables*
A survey of literature pointed up the general trends which
previous researchers have followed* The influence of a low carbo­
hydrate intake on the subsequent glucose tolerance test was discussed.
A diet of fat or starvation decreased the patient's sensitivity to the
glucose a&ainistered subsequently for tolerance testing.
Conclusions were drawn by several investigators that antecedent
diets produce remarkable changes in the shape of the glucose tolerance
Three days was the average time needed to produce thesecurves.
changes> though some cases took up to a week.
Hypoglycemic reactions were suggested as being a prodromal stage 
of later diabetes and, as such, required detection, prevention, and 
treatment to lessen the incidence of diabetes*
22
Other literature investigated was that of food values and of 
laboratory methods used in determining blood sugar. Since these served 
only to broaden the writer^ understanding and were not pertinent to 
the content of this report, they were excluded from the review of
literature.
CHAPTER III
STEPS IN CONDUCTING THE EXPERIMENT
Following the preliminary investigation^ the writer left
the campus of the College of Medical Evangelists and returned to
Valla Walla, Washington, where arrangements had been made with Potts
There, through his office, patients wereto conduct the experiment.
selected for study.
In collaboration with Potts, the writer reviewed the foundation
work as discussed in Chapters I and II. The diets as worked out with
the assistance of Hardinge and Crooks, of the College of Medical Evan­
gelists, were reviewed. These diets were revised to be more suited to
the purpose of the experiment.
I. EXPLANATION OF TEST DIETS
Alike in the food values of carbohydrate, protein, and fat, the 
two test diets varied only in the type of the carbohydrate. The diet 
predominating in rapidly digested carbohydrates was given for three 
days prior to a six-hour glucose tolerance test for patient preparation. 
The carbohydrates were those commonly eaten by the average American. 
Later a diet predominating in slowly digested carbohydrates was eaten 
for three days prior to a second glucose tolerance test. For example, 
the rapidly digested carbohydrate diet contained sweetened orange 
juice, sugar, candy, sweetened canned fruits, macaroni, and white bread, 
while the diet of more slowly digested carbohydrates contained
23
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unsweetened orange Juice, dates, vegetables, whole wheat bread, and
unsweetened or fresh fruits•
The diets compared in food values are as follows:
Grams
protein FatCHOCaloriesDiet
1976 5277299Predominant in rapidly
digested carbohydrates
53791995 301Predominant in slowly 
digested carbohydrates
It will be noted that the diets both contain the 300 grams of 
carbohydrates and 80 grams of protein as recommended by Conn* 
total caloric value approximates 2000 calories, as this was felt to be
(See Appendix A for diets*)
The
the average maintenance level*
II* CRITERIA FOR PATIENT SELECTION
The criteria to identify suitable candidates for study were as
follows:
1. Patients previously diagnosed as diabetic*
2* Patients who, though not diabetic, had immediate family
members who were frank diabetics.
3* Patients who presented symptoms of diabetesj i.e*, excessive
thirst, hunger, and urination.
Jerome W. Conn, "Interpretation of the Glucose Tolerance Test* 
The Necessity of a Standard Preparatory Diet," American Journal of the 
Medical Sciences, 199:558, April, 1940.
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k. Patients who presented symptoms of hyperinsulinismj i.e..
fatigue, weakness, insomnia, fainting spells, and night hunger with
raiding of the refrigerator.
5* Patients with diseases often associated with hyperinsulinism
44,45as migraine headache, allergies, and ulcers.
III. CONDUCT OF EXPERIMENT
Using these criteria, fifty-two patients were found suitable for
study. When it was determined that a patient was suitable for study.
the purpose and nature of the study was described. After thorough
instruction concerning the types and amounts of food to be eaten, these
patients were asked to remain on the diet for a period of three days.
The morning of the fourth day they reported to the laboratory for a
fasting blood sugar determination, followed by a six-hour glucose
tolerance test.
After drawing the fasting blood sugar, 1.75 grams of glucose per 
kilogram of body weight—estimated according to height and age—was 
given. Subsequent estimates were made at one-half hour, one hour, and 
then hourly Intervals for the six-hour period. Venous blood estimates 
were made by the Scraogyi-Nelson method giving "true sugar” values.
If the glucose tolerance curve was abnormal following the first 
diet, the patient was given the second diet with slowly digested
44Richard H. Hoffman and Emanuel M. Abrabamson, “Hyperinsulinism— 
A Factor in the Neuroses,” The American Journal of Digestive Diseases, 
16:242, July, 1949. ---------------------
45Seale Harris, ”The Diagnosis and Treatment of Hyperinsulinism,” 
Archives of Internal Medicine, 10:522, October, 1936.
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carbohydrates* A week to ten days was considered to be the minimum
time necessary between the diets to eliminate the effect of the first
h6,k7glucose tolerance test.
Seme difficulty was expressed by sane patients relative to
Frequent complaint from the older women wasadherence to the diet.
that the diet contained too many calories. Young men found it inade­
quate to satisfy their hunger, especially if engaged in active labor.
However, with frequent explanations as to the importance of having the
intake exact, it was felt that both diets were well adhered to.
During the four-month period allowed for the experiment, fifty-
two patients were tested with the first diet predominant in rapidly
digesting carbohydrates. Of this group thirty had no follow-up—
eighteen of whom showed normal glucose tolerance curves and twelve 
showed abnormal curves. These twelve abnormal patients were unable 
to follow through with the diet predominant in slowly digesting carbo­
hydrates due to not living close enough to the area, death, seeming 
to be uncooperative for further study, or requesting not to go through 
with the experiment. Twenty-two patients completed both tests. Five of 
these patients fell within the normal range, but for the purpose of the 
study also took the diet predominant in slowly digesting carbohydrates. 
Seventeen patients had abnormal glucose tolerance curves on the diet of 
rapidly digesting carbohydrates and completed the teat following both 
diets.
k6J. Shirley Sweeney, "Dietary Factors that Influence the Dextrose 
Tolerance Test," Archives of Internal Me Heine, hu:324, December, 192?.
47Conn, loc. cit., p. 551.
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In tabulating the results, the findings of each patient*s tests
were graphed for comparison. Note was also nia.de of the age and any
pertinent history such as duration of illness, extent of control.
family history, and blood sugar findings on diagnosis.
IV. SUMMARY
To acquaint the reader with the nature of the experiment.
Chapter III describes the components of the two test diets and explains 
how they were used in the study. The criteria by which patients were 
chosen are discussed. The total number of patients found are given, 
and the number which followed the experiment through to the end.
CHAPTER IV
BlSeUSSIOU OF FINDINGS
Comparison of Individual response to both tests suggested the 
following types of blood sugar curves: (l) normal, (2) diabetic,
(3) early mild diabetic, (4) functional hyperInsulinism. (See Table I.) 
If the assumption proposed by Waters is adopted, a possible
explanation for such response is suggested* A continuous large inges­
tion of carbohydrates may result in overstimulation of the pancreas
producing an excess of insulin with subsequent hypoglycemia* Ingestion
of further carbohydrate relieves the immediate reaction but exaggerates
an already over-functioning pancreas, which may lead to permanent
impairment or exhaustion of the pancreas and thus to diabetes mellitus•
That a difference exists in the response of the test subjects to 
the contrasting preparatory test diets is suggested by a consideration 
of the averages of individuals in each classification, 
tion reveals that the type of curve in Figure 2 is similar to that in 
Figure 3, for in both the initial levels of blood sugar following 
ingestion of the slowly digested carbohydrate foods are higher than 
after the rapidly available types; whereas, after the fourth hour the 
reverse relationship exists*
Thus, the individual having a pancreas capable of responding to 
the stimulus of carbohydrate ingestion produces an excess of insulin 
when rapidly available carbohydrates constitute the preparatory diet*




GROUP RESPONSES TO GLUCOSE TOLERANCE STUDIES--FASTING, ONE-HALF,
AND HOURLY BLOOD SUGAR LEVELS FOLLOWING PREPARATION
ON DIETS OF SLOWLY AND RAPIDLY DIGESTED
CARBOHYDRATES BY GROUP AVERAGES
Blood Sugar Levels
Average No* ______
age Pts* Fasting ~ l/g Hour 1 Hour 2 Hour 3 Hour 4 Hour~ 5 Hour 6~HourGroup
69/75 95/U7 91/99 68/85 64/81 50/56 63/45 66/46




Diabetes 77/80 140/153 146/167 130/143 87/88 59/59 56/62 67/5860 8
Functional 
Hyperinsulinism 68 59/56 120/105 133/109 85/102 55/84 54/68 51/51 55/563
The first figure in column is the response following rapidly digested carbohydrate diet* 
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FIGURE 2
COMPARATIVE GLUCOSE TOLERANCE CURVES OP NORMAL SUBJECTS 
FOLLOWING A THREE-DAY DIET PREPARATION BY RAPIDLY 
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Rapidly Digested Carbohydrates 
Slowly Digested Carbohydrates
FIGURE 3
COMPARATIVE GLUCOSE TOLERANCE CURVES OF EARLY MILD 
DIABETIC SUBJECTS FOLLOWING A THREE-DAY
DIET PREPARATION BY RAPIDLY AND 
SLOWLY DIGESTED CARBOHYDRATES
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sugar and lihe lower tolerance curve following the rapidly available 
carbohydrate preparatory diet presents a result consistent with the 
premise of pancreatic response suggested by Waters. Both the higher 
fasting blood sugar and the higher tolerance curve of the same individ­
uals when prepared with the slowly available carbohydrates support the 
same premise.
A somewhat similar comparison exists when Figures h and 5 are 
During the early part of the test the blood sugar levels 
following the rapidly available carbohydrates are higher than those
observed.
following the more slowly digested foods.
In the six subjects having a more advanced disturbance of carbo­
hydrate metabolism the higher elevation and prolonged hyper glycemia
following both tolerance tests is apparent.
A relatively greater lack of insulin following the quickly avail­
able carbohydrate diet preparation is suggested by the higher blood
sugar level at every hour of the test following the diet. The toler­
ance curve in the diabetic patient has been carried out for four hours.
which has been suggested as adequate by Harris for patients in this
classification.
A mixed trend is indicated in the hyperinsulinism group 
(Figure 4) with a suggested delay in insulin production for the first 
hour followed by a greater overproduction of insulin for the succeeding
hours when the rapidly available carbohydrates constituted the prepara­
tory diet.
With the slowly digested carbohydrates, a less rapid increase in 
blood sugar levels followed by a less rapid decline over the entire
six-hour period was evident. Hypoglycemic symptoms of weakness.
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Rapidly Digested Carbohydrates 
Slowly Digested Carbohydrates
FIGURE 4
COMPARATIVE GLUCOSE TOLERANCE CURVES GF HYPERINSULIHISM 
SUBJECTS FOLLCraG A THREE-DAY DIET PREPARATION 
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FIGURE 5
COMPARATIVE GLUCOSE TOLERANCE CURVES OF DIABETIC SUBJECTS 
FOLLOWING A THREE-DAY DIET PREPARATION BY RAPIDLY 
AND SLOWLY DIGESTED CARBOHYDRATES
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hunger, and faintness were less evident when the hyperinsulinism
patients were prepared with the slow carbohydrate diet* If such a
result were achieved with a continuation of slowly available carbo­
hydrates in the therapeutic program, benefit should accrue to the
hyperins ulinism patient *
Organic hyperinsulinism may be entertained as a diagnosis in
certain of the test subjects in the hyperins ulinism group, but addi­
tional, more specific tests for this condition failed to substantiate
this suspicion*
Hie rate of digestion of the carbohydrate content of the two
test diets under study has been selected as a characteristic of spe­
cific difference between the diets* It will be readily admitted that
other definite differences such as mineral and vitamin content exist.
and that the observed differences in response may be due to some
unidentified factor other than the rate of digestion of carbohydrates*
Likewise, the role of the liver in controlling the response to the
glucose tolerance test is not considered in this discussion. These
factors are b :;yond the scope of this presentation*
Since the number of test subjects in each group is limited, one 
cannot generalize on specific conclusions, but it appears that:
1* The rapid or slow availability of the carbohydrate in a 
preparatory diet nay effect the subsequent tolerance curve and that 
this effect may be observed when the respective diet has been ingested 
for as short a period as three days.
2. The effect of such diets may depend on the state of compen­
sation of the pancreas at the time of administration of the test.
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SUMMARY
The result with each group in the experiment is discussed. The 
average glucose tolerance curves of each group are graphed for visual 
presentation of the results. All groups tend to support the hypothesis
of this investigation.
CHAPTER V
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS
I. SUMMARY
The purpose of this study was to determine if a diet containing 
carbohydrate in slowly digested form might produce a different dextrose 
tolerance curve than one in which the carbohydrate was in rapidly
It was hypothesized that such a diet might change thedigested form.
type of curve.
The review of literature disclosed no similar studies, but found
Work wasmuch on the influence of both protein and fat in the diet.
also cited on the prodromal stage of diabetes—hyperinsulinism.
In this current study, patients were selected by well defined
criteria. Two test diets were formulated, the rapidly digesting carbo­
hydrate diet to discover those who might have abnormal curves, and the
slowly digesting carbohydrate test diet for later study to determine if
a diet of this type would modify the previous curve.
A total of fifty-two patients were tested with the rapidly
digesting carbohydrate diet. Twenty-two completed studies with both
diets•
The results of the tests on these patients divided them into 
four groups* namely, (1) normal, (2) diabetes, (3) early mild diabetes, 






This group was represented by subjects who showed a normal type 
tolerance curve with both diet preparations but a slightly more rapid 
production of insulin and lower levels of glycemia with the rapidly 
available carbohydrate diet preparation.
Early Mild Diabetic Subjects
Since a number of individuals in this groi$> were representative
of diabetics presenting an improved clinical status on nutritional 
management for varying periods before the present study began, the 
pancreas may have achieved a measure of compensation so that the more
quickly assimilated carbohydrates produced an increased insulin
response with lower levels of glycemia for the first four hours.
Diabetic Subjects
In contrast to the early mild diabetic response the pancreas in
diabetes appeared to be decompensated with an inability to produce
insulin effect as rapidly following the demand stimulated by the
rapidly available carbohydrates.
Hyperinsulinism Subjects
In the hyperinsulinism subjects the response to the slowly
digested carbohydrates was a less rapid rise and decline than when the
rapidly digested carbohydrates were ingested.
In the majority of early and mild disturbances of carbohydrate
metabolism, the quantity of quickly assimilated carbohydrates appeared
39
to be the controlling factor in the amount of hypoglycemia observed. 
This follows logically from the response of a triggered pancreas which
is sensitive to carbohydrate and is capable of producing excessive
quantities of insulin with a resultant hypoglycemia. The findings of
the majority of cases in this study having a pancreas responsive to
carbohydrate stimulation have indicated a lower blood glucose level
during the postabsorptive period when the patient is on the rapidly
digested carbohydrates than when on the slowly digested carbohydrates
in the preparatory diet.
This study would seem to indicate that both the quality and
quantity of carbohydrate in the preparatory diet may have a definite
bearing on the response to the standard glucose tolerance test.
III. RECCMMENDATIONS
Because of the difference in response shown in this present
study, it is recommended thati
1. There be more extensive study with the same diet program on
normal people to determine what deviations might occur.
2. There be repeat tests on these same patients in the differ­
ent groups, varying only the carbohydrate, to determine if the present
findings are consistent.
3* Because of the difficulty eiqjressed by certain patients that 
the amount of food in the diet was either too much or too little, that 
In future studies the diet contain 300 grams of carbohydrate, the other 
constituents varying proportionately, with the intake adjusted to meet 
the caloric needs of the individual.
40
Studies previously cited by Sweeney, Conn, and Somogyl seem to
Indicate that a three-day preparation diet may be sufficient* However,
because of the modified preparatory diet used in this study the length
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SLOWLY DIGESTING CARBOHYDRATE FOODS
BREAKFAST:
1 cup (8 oz.) whole milk 
1 egg (boiled or poached)
1 slice whole wheat bread (stone-burr fresh ground) 
3/4 cup (6 oz.) unsweetened orange juice 
1/2 tablespoon butter or margarine 
1/2 cup oatmeal with 2-4 dates 
1 banana
DIMER:
1 cup (8 oz.) whole milk
2 slices whole wheat bread (stone-burr fresh ground) 
l/2 tablespoon butter or margarine
1 medium potato (boil or bake in skin) 
l/2 cup creamed cottage cheese 
1 serving of vegetables as follows; 
l/k cup winter squash 
l/3 cup beets 
l/2 cup carrots 
l/k cup green peas 
l/3 cup onions 
l/2 cup turnips
1 cup raw green vegetable salad—no dressing 
1 serving of fruit as follows:
2 small apples
1 cup grapes—Tokay or Thompson seedless 
2/3 cup grape juice 
1 cup unsweetened pineapple juice
SUPPER:
1 cup (8 oz.) whole milk
1 slice whole wheat bread (stone-burr fresh ground)
1 serving of vegetables as follows: 
l/2 ciip corn 
2/3 cup parsnips 
l/2 cup lima beans
1 serving of vegetables as follows: 
l/2 cup asparagus 
l/2 cup broccoli 
1 small raw tomato
kQ
(Supper continued)
2 servings of fruit as follows:
2 small apples
1 cup grapes (Tokay or Thompson seedless) 
2/3 cup grape juice 
1 cup unsweetened pineapple juice
Vegetables may be eaten raw or cooked, but use no oil, cream, 
or butter in preparation. Season with salt if permitted.
Calories: 19951 P* 79; F. 53! CHD. 301.
DIET NO. 2
RAPIDLY DIGESTING CARBOHYDRATE FOODS
BREAKFAST:
1 cup (8 02.) whole milk 
1 egg (boiled or poached)
1 slice white enriched bread 
1 cup (8 02.) sweetened orange juice
(ass 2 tsp. sugar to fresh or unsweetened)
l/2 tablespoon butter or margarine 
l/2 cup cream of wheat 
l/2 tablespoon Karo syrup
DINNER:
1 cup (8 oz.) whole milk
2 slices white enriched bread
l/2 tablespoon butter or margarine 
1 teaspoon jam or jelly 
1 medium potato 
l/2 cup creamed cottage cheese 
1 serving of vegetables as follows: 
l/k cup winter squash 
l/3 cup beets 
l/2 cup carrots 
l/k cup green peas 




1 serving of dessert as follows: 
l/2 cup pears, syrup pack 
l/2 cup peaches, syrup pack
1 small (1 3/4 inch diameter) cup cake (no icing)
1 piece (2x2x1 inch) plain cake (no icing)
3/4 cup (6 oz.) carbonated beverage 
1 glass (8 oz.) ginger ale
Choice of 2 chocolate mints (2 inches in diameter) or 
4 caramels (plain)
SUPPER:
1 cup (8 oz.) whole milk 
1 slice white enriched bread 
1 teaspoon jam or jelly 
l/2 cup spaghetti or macaroni 
1 serving of vegetable of choice 
l/2 cup asparagus 
l/2 cup broccoli 
1 small raw tomato
2 servings of dessert as follows: 
l/2 cup pears, syrup pack 
l/2 cup peaches, syrup pack
1 small (1 3/4 inch diameter) plain cup cake (no icing) 
1 piece plain cake (2x2x1 inch) (no icing)
3/4 cup (6 oz.) carbonated beverage 
1 cup (8 oz.) ginger ale
Calories: 1976; P. 77; P« 52; CHO. 299.
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SUMMED DIET RECOMMENDED BY CONN
Table 2—Standard Preparatory Diet 







Jelly or sugar 
Beverage
1 peach, raw
l/2 cup Ro3.1ec Oats
2 slices enriched
1 tablespoon
l/2 cup coffee cream
2 tablespoons
1 glass whole milk
DINNER:
1 serving roast beef (3 oz.)
1 medium—baked
l/2 cup peas (or salad)
1 slice enriched
























l/2 cup beets (or salad)
2 slices enriched
1 50 gram iced cup cake
2 tablespoons jelly 
2 tablespoons
1 glass
One pint of milk daily is added to the above diet plan. 
Coffee and tea may be taken as desired. One once of sugar 
or candy may be substituted for 2 tablespoons of sugar or 
jelly.
Copied from American Journal of the Medical Sciences,
Vol. 199:563, April, 1940.
VERNIER RADCLIFFE MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
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APPENDIX B.
BLOOD SUGAR LEVELS FOLLOWING PREPARATION BY BOTH
RAPIDLY AND SLOWLY DIGESTING CARBOHYDRATE DIETS
OF ALL PATIENTS COMPLETING EXPERIMENT
TABLE II
FASTING, CSiE-HALF, AND HOUELY BLOOD SUGAR LEVELS FOLLOWING PREPARATION
BY SLOWLY DIGESTED CARBOHYDRATE AND RAPIDLY DIGESTED CARBOHYDRATE
DIETS OF ALL PATIENTS IN THE NORMAL GROUP
WITH GROUP TOTALS AND AVERAGES
Blood Sugar Levels
Fasting l/2 Hour 4 Hour 5 Hour 6 HourPatients 2 Hour1 HourAge 3 Hour
52 69/71 75/100 69/69 71/90 69/58
37 ^3/55 85/109 85/109 60/82 75/69 69/75 49/
19 82/79 112/13** 79/71 90/112 70/109 65/60 60/79 69/85
66 75/79 126/105 9**M 105/9** 55/65 65/65 79/75 71/65





/69 /79Mrs. W. E.
219 3W371* Vn/587 457/495 439/^ 321/407 248/290 X88/223 198/229Totals
^ 69/75 95/117 91/99 88/85 gyei 50/58 63A5 66/46Average
The first figure in column is the response following rapidly digested carbohydrate diet. 
The second figure in column is the response following slowly digested carbohydrate diet. vrtro
TABLE III
FASTING, ONE-HALF, AND HOURLY BLOOD SUGAR LEVELS FOLLOWING PREPARATION BY 
SLOWLY DIGESTED CARBOHYDRATE AND RAPIDLY DIGESTED CARBOHYDRATE DIETS OF
ALL PATIENTS IN THE DIABETIC GROUP, WITH GROUP TOTALS AND AVERAGES
Blood Sugar Levels







































562/515 1022/912 1165/1012 1313/1132 936/799 433/259Totals 339
56j 9^/86 170/152 19V169 219/189 156/133 91/86Averages
The first figure in column is the response following rapidly digested carbohydrate diet. 
The second figure in column is the response following slowly digested carbohydrate diet. vnU>
TABLE IV
FASTING, ONE-HALF, AND HOURLY BLOOD SUGAR LEVELS FOLLOWING PREPARATION BY SLOWLY 
DIGESTED CARBOHYDRATE AND RAPIDLY DIGESTED CARBOHYDRATE DIETS OF ALL PATIENTS 
IN THE EARLY MILD DIABETES GROUP, WITH GROUP TOTALS AND AVERAGES
Blood Sugar Levels























































1X63/1337 1037/1143 698/707 47V1* 12 £24/209 269/233
146/167 130/143 87/88 59/59 56/52 67/58
The first figure in column is the response following rapidly digested carbohydrate diet.






FASTING, ONE-HALF, AND HOURLY BLOOD SUGAR LEVELS FOLLOWING PREPARATION
BY SLOWLY DIGESTED CARBOHYDRATE AND RAPIDLY DIGESTED CARBOHYDRATE
DIETS OF ALL PATIENTS IN THE HYPERINSULINI3M GROUP,
WITH GROUP TOTALS AND AVERAGES
Blood Sugar Levels
Fasting l/2 Hour h Hour 5 Hour 6 Hour2 HourPatients Age 1 Hour 3 Hour
148/120 80/94 30/49 22/55 30/
117/105 65/65 55/65 49/40 65/52 69/56
134/94 109/148 79/138 90/109 58/49
58/75 79/65 37/85 43/60 65/60 71/82
Mr. B« S. 31 43/85 138/156
Mr. G. L. 64 58/34 105/100
Mr. B. P. 55 75/49 117/60
Mrs. E. M. 43 69/85 110/105
4l/
193 245/253 460/415 475/394 333/372 201/337 204/264 218/161 181/138
114/99 83/93 50/84 51/66 55/52 60/69
Totals
68 61/63 115/104Averages
The first figure in column is the response following rapidly digested carbohydrate diet. 
The second figure in column is the response following slowly digested carbohydrate diet.
vn
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AN ABSTRACT OF THE THESIS
This has been a study in which it was attempted to determine the
effect of slowly digesting food on the glucose tolerance curves of
patients who had abnormal blood sugar levels*
The experimental method was used. Patients were selected by
criteria which included certain symptomology and background of diabetic
history. Fifty-two patients were prepared for glucose tolerance tests
by a diet predominating in rapidly digested carbohydrates. This diet
contained food which is commonly used in the American diet. After
following the diet for three days, blood samples were drawn during the
fasting state, and the patient was then given glucose, the amount being 
determined by the age and weight of the individual. Blood glucose
levels were then determined by the Somogyi-Nelson “true blood sugar"
method in one-half hour, one-hour, and subsequently at hourly intervals
for a total of six hours.
Twenty-three patients repeated the same program using a second 
test diet in which the carbohydrate was changed to consist of slowly 
digested carbohydrate mainly from unrefined sources*
The curves of the blood sugar findings of each patient were 
graphed for comparison, and their results were classified into four
types: normal, diabetes, early mild diabetes, and functional hyper- 
insulinism. Each group was then averaged, and these averages were 
graphed for drawing conclusions as to the effects of the test diets.
ii
Conclusions
1. The rapid or slow availability of the carbohydrate in a
preparatory diet may effect the subsequent tolerance curve and this
effect may be observed when the respective diet has been invested for
as short a period as three days.
2. The effect of such diets may depend on the state of compen­
sation of the pancreas at the time of administration of the test.
ill
